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Dated:| 3, Oq,Z_otg

subr Detailed Guidelines & procedure for Net Metering and Grid connectivity of
crid Connected Rooftop & Small Solar photovoltaic Systems
Ref: 1, RERCNet Metering Regulation - 2015
In order to promotedeveropment
of roof top and smal sorarphotovortaic
svstems
in the state. RERChas framed RERCNet MeteringRegulation-2015 and notifiedit vide
regulationNo. RERgsecy/Re9.-t1o
dt. 26.oz.zoLs.TheseRegulations
have been notifiec
in Govt. cazette Notificationdt. 16.03.2015 and effectivefrom the date of Gazette
notification. These regulationspermit consumersto instalr roof top and sma solar
photovoltaicsystems in his premiseswith the provisionof net metering arrangement
underwhichthe electricitygeneratedby the roof top and smallsolarphotovoltaicsystems
ownedby the consumerand deliveredto the distributionlicenseeshall be utilizedto offset
the electricitysuppliedby the distributionlicenseeto the consumerduring the applicable
billingperiod.
The RERCNet MeteringRegulation2015 alongwith the gazettenotificationis also
availableon the web site of JaipurDiscomwhich may be referredin continuationwith
theseguidelines.
In order to implementthe above regulationand to avairthe abovefacirityby the
consumer,the following procedureis hereby prescribedfor the field officers and
accordinglyapprovalfor the installationof roof top and small solar photovoltaicsystems
withnet meteringarrangement
to the willingconsumers
shallbe accorded.
A. Eligible Consumer and Individual project Capacity :
(1)

(2t

(3)

All Eligibleconsumersof erectricity
in the area of supplyof the JaipurDiscom
having or proposingto installa roof top solar energy system may opt for grid
connectivitysubjectto the net meteringarrangementpursuantto net meterino
Regulation
2015.
rhe maximumRooftopPVsolar powerplantcapacityto be instaledat any Erigibre
consumerpremisesshall not be more than goo/oof the sanctionedconnected
load/contract
demandof the consumer;
The capacityof RooftopPV Solar power plant to be installedat the premisesof
any EllgibleConsumershall be more than one kilo watt peak minimum and

(,
-(

shall not be more than one Mega Watt peak (IOOO
kwp) subjectto the
conditionas specifiedin sub paraA(2) above.
Providedthat the capacityof the solarenergysystem
shall

be in conformitywith
the provisionsrelating to the connectedload or contrad
demand permissible
under the RajasthanElectricityRegulatoryCommission(Electricity
SupplyCode
and connectedMatters)Regulations,
2oo4 andsubsequent
amendmentsthereto.
(4)
The sorar pv capacity shat not exceed 800/0 of the
sanctionedconnected
load/contract
demand.If a consumerproposesto installa solarpV system
with the
capacity that exceeds80o/oof the sanctionedload/contract
demand, a load/
demandenhancementapplicationshall be submittedby the
consumerin addition
to the sorarnet meteringapprication,
Load/demandenhancement
apprication
sharl
be processed
as per the existingstandardprocedures
of Dtscom.
Procedurefor application :
(1)
The EligibleConsumerwho proposesto installa sorarenergy
systemin his
premisesshall apply in the applicationform (Annexure_I),
which can be
downroadedfrom the websiteof Jaipur Discomor which can
be obtained
from the concernedsub-divisionar
office of the JarpurDiscomand de'osit

(2)

(3)

the same in concernedsub-divisionoffice of the NIGAMalong
with the
appticationfees as specifiedin the (Annexure-U). The priority
for such
applicationssha be maintainedat sub-divisionleverfor which a
separate
registershallbe maintained.
The AEN(O&M)sha acknowledge
the receiptof the appticationform and
applicationfee (Annexure_Ill) and registerthe apptication
and ensure
that the solarnet meteringapplicationis processed
expeditiously.
within ten (10) working days of receipt of the Erigibreconsumer,s
appricationr
the AEN(o&M)shall providewritten noticethat it has received
all documents required by the standard interconnectionagreementor
indicatehow the applicationis deficient.

(4)

The AEN(O&M)
shallassessthe feasibility(Annexure-Iv) and intimatethe
EligibleConsumerwithin fifteen (15) working days from the receipt of
completedapplication.The feasibilityshall be valid for a period of one
month, unless extended by the Jalpur Discom. provided that if the
AEN(O&M)determinesthat an interconnection
study is necessaryas per
sub-para(5) below, the AEN(O&M)shall intimate feasibiliryor otherwise
withinsixty (60) daysfrom the receiptof completedapplicatton.

(5)

Whileintimatingthe feasibilityfor the connectionof RooftoppV Solarpower
Plant as specifiedin sub-para(4)above, the Jaipur Discom shall also
intimatethe Eligible
Consumer.
(a) The detailsof documentsto be submittedby the EligibleConsumer.
(b) Particularsof any deficiencies,
if noticed.along with instructionsto

removethem.
(c) Detailsof any interconnection
study required.
(d) The amountof securitydeposit
for the instahationof the RooftoppV
Solarpowerplantshallbe as per (Annexure_U).
(6)
The AEN(o&M)sha , on receipt
of the securitydepositand
on removing
defects,if any and the documents
submittedunder sub para (5)
above,
informthe approvalwlthinten(10)
workingdaysfrom the date of receipt.
providedthat if the
deficiencyas per sub_para (5) ts
not removedby the
Erigibreconsumerwithin thirty(30)
days from the date of receiptoF
such
intimationto the Erigibreconsumer,
the appricationshaI stand canceled
and the applicationfee shall be forfeited.
The eligibleconsumermust pay
the securitydepositand submit all
necessarydocumenrsas per sub_para
(5) abovewithin thirty (30) days
of receiptof intimationof feasibility
from
Jaipur Discom.If the consumerfails
to do so the appticationshall stand
cancelledand the application
fee shallbe forfeited.
(7)
The interconnection
agreement(Annexure _ V) shall
be executedby the
laipur Discomwithin thirty (30) days
of receiptof a comptetedapplication
atong with security deposit. If the
Jaipur Discom determinesthat an
Interconnection
study is necessary,the JaipurDiscom
shall carry out such
interconnection
study within sixty (60) days so as to
enabteit to execute
the standard interconnectionagreement
within ninery (90) days of a
comptetedapplication.
(8)
The Eligible consumer must execute
the standard interconnection
agreementand return it to the JaipurDiscom
within thirty (30) days from
the date of receipt.
(9)
The sanctioning authority for net
metering arrangement to the
consumer for grid connected Rooftop pV
Solar power plants shal be
same as per delegation of power for sanction
of load for the release
of new connection.
(10) The sanctioning authority
wi also execute the interconnection
agreement with the consumer.
The Jaipur Discom shall offer the provision
of net metering arrangementto the
consumer'who intendsto insta, grid connected
Rooftoppv sorar powerprants,in its
areaof supplyon non-discrim
inatoryand first comefirst servebasis:
(a) Providedfurtherthat the consumeris
Erigibre
to instat the grid connectedRooftop
PVSolarpowerplantsof the ratedcapacityas specified
in para (A) above.
(b) Providedarsothat the interconnection
of suchsystemwith the grid is undertaken
as specifiedas aboveand in compliance
of CentralElectricityAuthority(Technical
standardsfor connectivityof the DistributedGeneration
Resources)Regurations,
2013.

D.

E.

F.
(1)

(2)

Connectivity of Roof Top pV Solar power plants
:
(a) The cumurativecapacityto
be arowed at a particutardistribution
transformer
shallnot exceed30o/oof the capacityof
the distributiontransformer:
(b) The AEN(O&M)shat updatedistribution
transformerrevercapacityavairabre
for
connectingRooftoppV Solar power plants
under ner meteringarrangementon
yearly basisand shall furnishthe
informationto rhe SE(IT),JWNL, Jaipur
for
furtheruploadingthe sameon the website
of JaipurDiscom.
Standards, Operation and Maintenanceof
Solar power cenerators (Spcs):
power
The Solar
Generator(SpG)and equipment,swill conform
to the standards
and requirementsspecifiedin RER. Net Metering
Regurations2015 and in the
followingRegulations
and codesas amendedfrom time to time:
(1)
Central ElectricityAuthority (TechnicalStandards
for connectivityof the
DistributedGeneratingResources)
Regulations,
2013.
(2)
central Electricity Authority (Instalation and
operation of Meters)
Regulations,2006.
(3)
RERC(Erectricity
supprycode and connectedMatters)Regurations,
2004.
The equipment,sof Solar pV Rooftop shall be pre
tested by the supplierand a
test certificatefor the concernedequipment
shall be providedto the consumer
and shat be furnishedto JaipurDiscomafter receipt
of feasibirityreportfrom the
Jaipur Discom. The consumer shall get the equipment
installed at his/her
premisesby the representative
of the supplierto confirmsatisfactoryworkinq.
Interconnection with the Grid: Standards and
Safety :
The interconnection
of the Rooftoppv solar power plant with the
networkof the
JaipurDiscomsha, be madeas per the technicarspecifications
and standardsfor
connectivityprovidedin the centrarErectricityAuthority
(Technicarstandardsfor
Connectivityof the DistributedGenerationResources)
Regulations,2013. as
amendedfrom time to time.
The connectivitylevels at which the Rooftop pv
solar power plants shal be
connectedwith the grid are as specifiedbelow:

connectedtoad oi EliliEGconsufrE
Above5 kW and uptol8.65TW

240V- singtephasa
415 V-Threephase

18.65 kW and upto50 kWkVl

415 V-Threephase

Above 50 kWkVA
(3)

The aboveconnectivitynoTmsare applicable
to all the

solarpowergeneratorswho
seek connectivitywith networkof the distributionlicensees,
EHT/HTconsumers
may installsolar power generatorsat LTIHTvoltageand
connectthem to their

WI
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LTIHTsystem.
In the interconnection
of roof top pV solarenergygenerator
with
the
local
distribution licensee,s grid,
the
relevantprovisions of
the
Central
Electricity
Authority
(Measuresrelating to Safety
and Electric Supply)
Regulations,
2010 as amendedfrom time to
time shallapply.
The solar energy generator
shall be ft

(4)

(5)

maintenance
and rectification
of defector,,, ,;t:uo;t':,

pointbeyondwhichthe responsibility

;::ill""":;

of safeoperation,"h
maintenance and
rectification
of any defectin the systemincruding
the net meter sharrrest with
tne
JaipurDiscom.
(6)

(7)
(8)

The consumershall be solelyresponsible
for any accidentto humanbeing/
animats
whatsoever (fatar/non- fataTdepartmentaTnon-departmentar)
that may occur
due to back feedingfrom the SpG plant
when th grid supply is off. The
laipur
Discomreservesthe right to disconnect
the consumer'sinstallationat any
time In
the eventof suchexigencies
to preventaccidentor damageto man
and materiar.
The tests as per EN 50160
and as per JaipurDiscom,sstandards
sha, be
oone to ensure the quality of power
generatedfrom the SolarpV
systems.
Any arternatesourceof supprysha,
be restrictedto the consumerSnetwork
and
the consumershalr be responsibre
to take adequatesafety measures prevent
to
batterypower/dieser
generatorpower/ backuppower
extendingto JaipurDiscom.s
LTgrid on failureof di

(e) rhe
rapur
oo.",."
.nji'lj'.)::;fl1T;T:.::::l'
rt the roof

top pV solarenergy
generatorfrom its systemat any
time in the followingconditions:
i'
Emergencies
or maintenancerequirementon the
Jaipur Discom,serectric
system;

ii

Hazardous
conditionexistingon the Jaipur Discom's
systemdue to operationof
sorarenergygenerator or protectiveequipment
as determinedby the Jaipur
Discom,ffransmission
Licensee/SLDC.
iii.
Adverse electrical effects, such
as power qualityproblems,on
the erectricalequipmentof the other consumers
of the Jaipur Discom
causedby the solarenergygenerationas determined
by the JaipurDiscom.
(10) subject to sub para F(5) above,
the JaipurDiscommay ca, upon the roof
top pv
sotarenergygeneratorto rectifythe defect
withina reasonable
time.
(11) The Rooftoppv sorar power prant
shourdbe capabreof detectingan unintended
islandingcondition.Thesesystemsmust
have anti_islanding
protectionto prevent
any unfavorabre
conditionsincrudingfairureof suppry.IEc-62116
shat be forowed
to test israndingpreventionmeasurefor grid
connectedphotovortaic
inverters.
(12) Every Rooftop pV Solar power plant
shall be equtpped with automatic
synchronization
device:
Providedthat RooftoppV Solarpowerplant using
invertershall not be requiredto

q

nave separate synchronizingdevice, if the same
is inheren'y built into the
inverter.
(13) The Rooftoppv sorar powerprantoperating
in paraterwith erectricitysystemsharl
be equippedwith the fonowingprotectivefunctionsto
senseabnormarconditions
on electricity system and cause the Rooftop pV
Solar power plant to be
automatica|ydisconnected
from the erectricitysystem or ro preventthe Rooftop
PVSolarpowerplantfrom beingconnected
to electricitysysteminappropriatelv:
over and undervoltagetrip functionsif voltagereaches above
110o/o or below
B09o of nominalconnectedvoltagerespectivelywith
a cleanngtime upto
two seconds; however,appropriatericenseemay prescribe
a narrowerranqe
of voltagefor the purpose.

tit.

v.

(14)

Over and under frequency trip functions. iF frequency
reaches50.5
Hz or below 47,5 Hz with a clearing time upto
O.2 seconds;
noweverf approprlate licensee may prescribe a
narTower range
of frequenry for the purpose.
The Rooftop pV Solar power plant shall cease
to energize the
circuitto which it is connectedin case of any fault in this
circuit.
A voltage and
frequency sensing and
time
detayfunction to
prevent the RooftoppV Solar power plant from energizing
a de-energized
circuit and to preventthe RooftoppV Solar power plant from
reconnecting
with electricitysystemunlessvoltageand frequencyis within the
Drescribed
limitsand are stablefor at leastsixty seconds;and
A functionto preventthe Rooftoppv sorar powerprantfrom contributing
to
the formationof an unintendedisland,and ceaseto energizethe electricity

systemwithintwo secondsof the formationof an unintendedisland.
The equipment of the Rooftop pv sorar power prant shal meet
fo|owino
requirements.
namely:
i.

(15)

(16)

circuit Breakersor other interruptingequipment shall be suitabre for
their
intended application with
the capability of interrupting
the maximum available fault currentexpectedat their location.
ii.
The Rooftop pV Solar power plant and associated
equipmentshall be
designed so that the fairure of any singre deviceor component
sharl
potentialy
not
compromise
the safetyand reriabirity
of the erectricity
system.
iii.
Paralleling
deviceof the Rooftop pv sorar powerplant shall be capabreof
withstanding22Oo/o
of the nominalvoltageat the interconnection
Doint.
Every time the Rooftop pv solar power plant of the Eligible consumer is
synchronized
to the erectricitysystem,it shal not causevoltagefructuationgreater
than *5oloat the pointof interconnection.
After consideringthe maintenanceand safety procedures,the JaipurDiscommav
requirea Rooftoppv solar power plant to providea manuallyoperatedisolating

rl
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switchbetweenthe RooftoppV
Solarpowerplantand the electricity
system'which
shallmeet fo|owingrequrrements:
i.
Allow visible u"t'otut'on
that separation has been
accomplished;
ii. Jncrude ,n0,.",,
open and closedpositions;
iii. Be capabrer o::^
:"--.T"nt.quickly
.:n"*
erng reached
and convenienflytwenty four
hoursa
day by Jaipur Discom s personner
without requiring crearance
from the
appticanU
iv.
v

Be capableof beinglockedin the

openposition;
May not be rated for load
break nor may nave feature
of over-current
protection;and

vi' Be rocated at a height
of at reast 2.44 m above
the groundrever.
(77) priorto synchronization
of the Rooftoppv sorar powerprant
for the first time
with electricity system, the applicant
and the approprtatelicenseeshall
agree
on the protectionfeaturesand control
diagrams.
(18) The powerconditioning
unit sharrhavethe featuresof firtering
out harmonicsand
other distortionsbeforeinjecting
the energyinto the sysremof the
JaipurDiscom.
Thetechnicarstandards,powerquarity
standardsand inverterstandards
sha, be as
per Annexure _ VI or any
other standardsas may be specified
by CEAfrom time
to time.
G,

Energy Accounting and Settlement:
{1)

The laipur Discom shall install
metering equtpment at the point
of
interconnection'
whichshat be capabreof measu.ng
the dirferencebetween
the erectricitysuppriedto the Erigibre
consumerfrom the JaipurDiscom
and
the electricitydeliveredby solarsystem
to the JaipurDiscom,selectric
Arid.
The consumer wi' provide bidirectionar
meter as per the technical
specification of Net Metering Regulation_2ols,
the same shall be
deposited in the concerned AEN(O&M)
office along with the
prescribed testing fees.

(2)

A Separate meter shall be provided
by the consumer for measuring
quantumof Solarenergygenerated
by the EligibteConsumer.

(3)

Meterreadingsshall be taken monthly
or as per the billingcyclespecified
for differentcategoryof consumerby
JaipurDiscom.

(4)

For each billing period, the Jaipur Discom
sha show separatelvthe
quantum of electricityinjected
by EligibleConsumerduring the billing
period,electricitysuppliedby Jaipur
Discomdunng the billing periodrnet
erectricitybiled for paymentby the consumer
for that biflingperiodand the
solarenergygeneratedby the EligibleConsumer:
providedthat in the event
the erectricityinjectedexceedsthe erectricitv
consumedduringthe billingperiod.such
excessinjectedelectricityshall be

paid by the Jaipur Discomat
feed in tariff prescribedby the
Commission
from time to time for Solar photo
Voltaicgenerationin next billingperiod
providedthat suchexportis
above50 units. Net energycredits
lessthan 50
units under Net Meteringachieved
in the particularbillingperiod shall
be
adjustedin the next bi||ingperiodtil
creditof 50 units is achieved:
Providedfurther that in tf

Discom
dur
nsany
bi,ins
;il;::ff

;':'.::Hff

';:"::,ff

J;'ili

EligibleConsumer,sRooftoppV Solar power plant,
the JaipurDiscomshall
raise bill for the net electricityconsumption
at the tariff applicableafter
taking into accountany electricitycredit
balanceremainingfrom previous
billingperiod:
Providedalso in casethe EligibleConsumer
is under the ambit of time of
day tarilf, as determinedby the Commission
from time ro time, the
electricityconsumptionin any time block(e.g..
peak hours,off_peakhours,
etc.) shall be first compensated
with the electricitygeneratlonin the
same
time block. Any accumulatedexcessgeneration
over consumptlonin any
other time block in a billing cycle shall
be accountedas if the excess
generationoccurredduringthe off_peak
time block:
Providedalsothat the excesselectricity
measuredin kilowatthour may only
be utilizedto otfset the consumptionmeasured
in kiro_watthour and mav
not be utilizedto compensateany other
fee and chargestmposedby the
laipur Discomas per the ordersof the Commission:
Providedalso that the levy and duties imposed
by the State Government
shallbe recoverable.
(4)

(5)

(6)

When an EligibleConsumerleavesthe system,
that customer,sunused
creditsfor excessenergygeneratedshall be paid
to the Erigibleconsumer
at the feed in tariff determinedby the Commission
from time to time for
SolarPhotoVoltaicGeneration.
Regardlessof whether excessenergy is delivered
to the Jaipur Discom
electricgrid, the consumershallcontinueto pay
applicablechargessuchas
fixed/demandcharges,Governmentlevy, etc,
The Jaipur Discom shall
charge for electricityused by the consumerin
excessof the generation
suppliedat the JaipurDiscom,s
otherwiseapplicablerate schedule.
A statementof accountsof electricityshowing
the following particulars,
alongwith the electricitybill relatingto eachbillingperiod,
shaI be givento
the consumer
(a)
(b)

Quantumof solarenergygeneratedby the EligibleConsumer;
Quantumof electricityinjectedinto the distributionsystem bv
the
Eligible
Consumer;

(c)

Quantumof electricitysuppliedby the JaipurDiscomto the Eliqible

Consumer;
(d)

euantum of net electricitywhichhas been
billedfor paymentby the
EligibleConsumer;and

(e)

(7)

Quantumof erectricityinjectedinto the distribution
systemin excess
of the drawal by the EligibleConsumer
which is carriedover to the
next billingperiod.
In case of any dispute in biting
it wourd be setaed by the respective
ConsumerGrievanceRedressal
Forumas per NigamTCOS_2004
(amended
time to time) and if issuestill ,E'
remains
d||rsunresotved
unresolv( shallbe set ed by
the
ombudsman.

(8)

The detailed guideline for the billing
for these consumer,sshall
be
separatetyissuedby the CAo(Controt),
JWNL, Jaipur.
H. Reporting requirements :
The Concerned
CircleSuperintending
Engineer
of JaipurDiscom shall report the
following, by June1 of eachyear
to the zCE(o&M)/Z) whowill consolidate
the
same and submit to SE(IT) for uploading
the same on tne web site of Jaipur
Discom:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

Total number of EligibleConsumers
interconnections
at the end of the
previousfinancialyear,
Total kW capacityof the EligibleConsumers
interconnected
at the end of
previousfinancialyear;
Total kWh receivedby the EligibleConsumer
from the Jaipur Discomby
monthand by year for the previousfinancialyear;
Total kWh of solar energy generated
by the EligibteConsumerby month
and by year for the previousfinancialyear;
Total kwh deliveredby the EligibleConsumer
to the JaipurDiscomas per
billingcycleand by year for the previousfinancial
year;
ForeachEligibleConsumerinterconnection:
(a)
Solartechnologyutilized
(b)
Grosspowerrating;
(c)

Geographic
location;and
(d)
Dateinterconnected.
Solar Renewabtepurchase Obligation :
The quantumof erectricitygeneratedfrom

J.

the RooftoppV sorar powerprantunder
net meteringarrangementby an Erigibre
consumer.who is not definedas obrigated
entity' sha'quarifytowardscompriance
purcnaseobrigation(Rpo)
of Renewabre
for the JaipurDiscomin whoseareaof the
supprythe Erigibre
consumeris rocated.
Applicability of other charges ;
The RooftoppV Solarpowerplant undernet
meteringarrangement,whetherself_
owned or third party owned installedon Eligible
Consumerpremises,shall be

K.

exemptedfrom bankingand
wheelingchargesand cr()ss
subsidysurcharge.
Metering arrangeme;t:
(1)
The schematicarrangement
for interconnectior

power
prant
withrheDistribution
Licensee,s
;r:J:"ffir-;TriJr:::1
VII. There

shatl two meters,The metering
arrangementshall be as per
Annexure_Vllllle
(2)

(3)

Both the meters (Solar and
Bi-directional) shall be installed
after
testing and sealing in the
NIGAM meter lab for which
consumer
shall deposit necessary testing
fee prescribed by the NIGAM.
The bi-directionar
(net meter)sha, be instated
at the interconnection
point
of the EligibleConsumerwith
the networkof the JaipurDiscom:
Provided that for the

sharr
berepraced
*nn,n"o,-o,i].',tll:",
;:ill}

the consumer
meter

Provided furtherthat consumers
having ABTcompliantmeters
shall not be
requiredto installadditionalner
meter.
(4)
Solar meter shall be installed
at the solar facility after the
inverter to
measurethe solargenerationduly
testedby the NIGAM.
(s) Thesemetersshall have the facility
for downloadingmeter readings
using
Meter ReadingInstrument (MRI).
Check meters shall be mandatory
for
rooftopsolar systemshavingcapacity
more than 2S0 kW. For installations
sizeof lessthan and equalto 250
kW, the solarcheckmeterswoutd
be
optional:
providedthat the
cost of nevaddjtional meter (s)
shall be borne by the
Eligible
Consumer
and installed
& ownedby the JaipurDiscom:
provided,if bills are prepared
on the basisof MRI downloadsor
if meter
readingis taken on the basisof remote
meter_reading
and the consumer
wishesto havea recordof the reading
taken, he sha be allowedso by
the
JaipurDiscom.
(6)
The meters (sorarand bi-directinar)
instatedshat be Jointy inspected
and
sealed on behalf of both the parties
and shall oe interfered/tested
or
checkedonry in the presenceof the
representatives
of the consumerand
JaipurDiscom.
providedthat the Erigibre
consumershat forow the metering
specifications
and provisionsfor placementof meter
as developedby the JaipurDiscom
from time to time and as per the supply
code:
Providedfurther that in casethe Eligible
consumerrs under the ambit of
time of day (TOD) tariff, meters compliant
of recordingtime of dav
consumption/generation
shallbe employed.
(7)
The meter readingstaken by the Jaipur
Discomshall form the basis of
commercialsetuement.

't0

{$rr:l.The
comply
L.

I standardsfor metersshallbe as per Annexure_
IX andshall
the standardsspecifiedby CEAfrom time to time.
Facilities :

The meters

kwp shallhave

Distribution
Sharing of

for Rooftop pV Solar power plants with capacity
above 250

communication
portfor exchanging
realtime information
with
B€nefits :

The CDM

arising from solar energy generation from
the roof toD
PVfacilityshall retainedby DistributionLicensee:
Providedthat
entireCDMbenefitsobtainedby the DlstributionLicensee
shallbe
fully passedon the consumersthroughARR.
Penalty :
In case of fa

P.

to meet the requirementsunder these regulations
for ne[
metering, the
power generatorshall be liableto pay penalty
as decidedoy
the Commission
time to time.
Permission
Chief Electrical Inspector, covt, of Rajasthan :
Safety and
llation certificatesfor the installationof Solar SpV
should be
obtainedfrom
Chief ElectricalInspector,Govt. of Rajasthan.
Mandatory
before and after connecting the roof_top pV solar

Plants:
Thechecks
at Annexure -

and after connectingsolar roof-top pV power plants is available

ey gfder

t/.

ia.ffiinshl

Superintending Engi;{er(Comml.)

I
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To:
TheAEN(O&M)
JWNL,
Date;
I / we herewithappryfor a sorar
energynet-meteringconnectionat
the serviceconnection
and for the solarpV plantof which
detailsare givenbelow.
N a m eo f a p p l i c a n t

Addressof applic-nt
ServiceconnectionnumOEdqcount
Number

SingteehaseT
-frreeehEG
Sanction
t_oao
(fwTContraEoemanoGVn)
Category
(DS/ND=etd
Telephonenumbe(s)
SolarPVptantcapacity1t<ito
Wattst
Solargrid inverteirnaG-nO=tlpE
Solargrid inverterhasautomaticisolationprotection
Hasa SolarcenerationMeterpeenInsta
ed (y/N)?
Expecteddate of commissioning
of solarpV system.
Detailsof test certificates
of SolarpV plant/inverterfor
standardsrequired underthe

whetherapptican@

WhethertutNRe
suOsidtE sarrctioned
(yes/ No)-1. Copyof latestElectricjtyBi
2. Copyof subsidysanctionletterfrom MNRE
3, Selfcertification
for not availingMNREsubsidy
Certificate ! The above stated information
rs true to
Place:

the best of my knowledqe.
Name:

Date:

Signature:

( lvl

-t

Annexure - fI

Application F(
i.
LT Singtephase
ii.

LTThree phase

ii.

HT _ 1 k v

V,

HT-

Rs.200
Rs.500
Rs. 1000
Rs.2000

Rs. 100/kW
Rs. 200/kW

Theamountof
premises,shallbe
depositshall not

for EligibleConsumerotherthan the
ownerof the
rbleof the amountas mentionedabove.
The security
any interest.
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Annexure - fff

Received
an application

a solar energy net_meteringconnecuon
from,

Name:
Date:

serviceConnection
num
Applicationregistration
SolarPlantCapacity:

Nameof Officer:
Designation/(NameoD

Annexure - IV

S.No.

Parametc

A.

Applicant

1,

Nameof tl s Applicant

2.

Address of rpplicant

?

Application
^ EU15trdflon

4.

e-;;;;-:--:Category(t '.J/
rrr.rJ ef,c.J

Discom oUservaEon

Number

Typeof con ,rLr.rur;rpn Lt or 3 ph
LT/HT
6.

Sizeand tyl 'c er Lt LaDte (1 Phase/
3Phase)

7,

Phone/ mob ie Number-

6,

e-mail

o

Sanctionedudu In Kw / contract demand
in KVA

B.

Distributiol ! ransrormer Details :

I

Location

2.
3.
4

--------------

Capacity in lr VA----=-..=.------:--:--------:
Total Connec;ed toad in kW

Tongtester r tdurngor current in all 3
phasesand n :utral

J.

SRTPValread / rroposeo/connected
in kW

o.

ProposedSRI rv qapactty In kw

7.

Total Generatu LaPactry(5+6) in
kw

8.

Size of LT Cal ,"----

15

o

WhetherI aerransrormer
capacityis
adequate:o deliverthe proposedSRTPV
system in additionto existingsolarRTPV
systems
Note : (Tl e Transfomershallbe loaded
upto 30o/o
r

c.

Feeder Dr ilrlIIl'

1.

Name of tl e 11kVfeeder

2.

Name of tl e JJ/ I rKV buD-Station

3.

Typeof thr Lurruuc[orlcaote(size)

4

TotalconnrLLeuroaoon the teeder in kVA

-

Totalcapa(Iry tKwpJ or sR fPV
systemsco rnectedon the feeder
6.

Peakload c n the feederin AmpE

7,

Whether
installation

proposed

sRTFr'

istechnically
feasibleor not.

Yes/Nox (if

it

is

not feasible,state
reasons)

Enclosure:
re: 11kVfeeder& LT Distribution
Singlelinediagramof the transformer
It is certify
tify that the abovesi id SRTPV
installation
is technically
feasible.

Youare advisedto
solar PVsvs'

o&M)

the test certificatesof equipmenfsof rooftop

AEN(O&M)
JWNL
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Net Meterino inter connection

ThisAgreementis madear

(date)
-

Consumer, by

aoreement

Annexure _ v

,n1,,,n,0,"
" l:::t'"t_ ,",_"il
,",",(,:"";T'1'"t"
rhe
the name of

having premtses at (address)
party AND Distribution Licensee
(herein after calle

by

(address) .-

(desisnation
or office)and ,jfi

as first

",','"'"?r,::1"j"#:.""",::

as second party of the agreement
And whereas, the Dtscom
provide grid connectivity
to the Erigibre consumer for
injection of
the erectricity generated from
his spv prant of capacity
kirowatts Into
the power system of Discom
and as per conditions of
this agreement ano
RERC (Connectivity and Net
Metering for
Rooftop and
Small Solar Grid
Interactive Systems)Regulations,
2015
issued by
the
Rajasthan Electricity
Regulatory
Commission.Both the parties hereby
agree to as follows:
1. Eligibilaty
agrees to

1.1 Eligibilityfor net-metering has
been specifiedin

the rerevant order of the Rajasthan
ElectricityRegulatoryCommission.
EligibleConsumerhas to meet the
standardsand
conditionsfor being integratedinto gridld
istributionsystem.

2. Technicaland Interconnection Requirements
2 . 7 The Erigibre
consumeragreesthat his sorargeneration
prantand net metering
system wit conform to the standards
and requrrementsspecrfiedin RERC
(connectivityand Net Meteringfor
Rooftopand sma, sorar Grid Interactive
systems)Regurations,
2015and in the fotowingRegurations
and codesas amendeo
from time to time.
i. CEA'S (Technical Standards
for connectivity
of the
DistributedGenerating
Resources)
Regulations,
2013
ii. Central Electricity Authority (Installation
and Operation of
Meters)Regulation
2006
iii. RERCSupplyCodeRegulations
2004
2'2 Erigibre
consumeragreesthat he has instaredor wit instat,
priorto connection
photovoltaic
of
system to
Discom,s distributionsystem,an isolation
device(bothautomaticand inbuirtwithininverter
and externarmanuarrerays)and
agreesfor the Discomto haveaccessto and operation
of this, if requiredand for
repair& maintenance
of the distribution
system.
Eligible Consumer agrees that in case of a power
ourage on Discom's system,
photovoltaicsystem will disconnect/isolate
automaticallyand his plant will not inject
power into Licensee,sdistributionsystem.

n
(\
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25
26

27

AI the equipmentconnectedto distribution
systemsha[ be compriantwith rerevant
International(IEEE/IEc)or Indian
standards(BIS) and installationsof electrical
equrpmentmust complywith CentralElectricity
Authority(Measuresof Safety and
Electricity
Suppty)Regulations,
2010.
Erigibreconsumeragrees that ricenseewil specify
the interface/interconnection
pointandmeteringpoint.
Erigibre
consumerand ricensee
agreeto comprywith the rerevantcEA regurations
and RERC(Metering)Regurations,
2oo7 in respectof operationand maintenance
of
the plant,drawingand diagrams,
siteresponsibility
schedule,
harmonics,
synchronization,
voltage,frequency,flickeretc.
Due to Discom'sobrigation
to maintaina safe and reriabredistribution
system,
Erigibreconsumer agrees that if it is determined
by the Discomthat Erigibre
consumer'sphotovortaic
systemeithercausesdamageto and/or producesadverse
effectsaffectingother consumers
or Discom'sassets,Erigibre
consumerwi||haveto
disconnectphotovortaicsystem immediateryfrom the
distributionsystem upon
directionfrom the Discomand correctthe probremat his
own expenseprior to a
reconnection.

28

Theconsumer
shal be soreryresponsibre
for any accidentto humanbeing/animars
whatsoever(fatar/non-fatar/depa
rtmentaunon-departmentar)
that may occurdue to
back feedingfrom the spc prant when the grid suppryis off. The
distribution
ricensee
reservesthe right to disconnect
the consumer,s
instaflationat any time in
the eventof suchexigencies
to preventaccidentor oamageto man and materiar.
3, Clearancesand Approvals
3'1 The Eligibre
consumershal obtainaI the necessary
approvars
and
crearances
(environmental and grid connection related)before
connecting the
photovoltaic system to the distributionsystem.
4. Accessand Disconnection
4.1
Discomshaflhaveaccess
to meteringequipmentand disconnecting
meansof the
solarphotovoltaic
system,bothautomaticand manual,at all times.
4.2
In emergencyor outagesituation,wherethere is no accessto the disconnecting
means' both automaticand manuar,such as a switch or breaker,Discom
may
disconnect
serviceto the premisesof the EligibleConsumer.
5. Liabilities
5.1

Eligibleconsumerand Discomshal indemnifyeach other for damagesor adverse
effects from either party's negligenceor intentional misconductin the connection
and operationof photovoltaicsystem or Discom,sdistributionsvstem.
18

5.2

Discomand EligibleConsumer
shall not be li

profirs or revenues, business
"JJ
interruption ;::"r,t:"::t:r"::lr::
::: :;
goodwi'' or for indirect,consequentiar,
incidentaror speciardamages,
incruding,
but not rimitedto, punitive
or exemprarydamages,whether
any of the said
liability,lossor damagesarise
in contract,or otherwise.
53
Discomshat not be riabrefor
deriveryor rearization
by Erigibreconsumerfor any
fiscal or other incentiveprovided
by the Centrat/StateGovernment
beyondthe
scopespecifiedby the Commission
in its relevantorder
54
The Discommay considerthe quantum
of erectricitygenerationfrom
the rooftop
sorarpv systemundernet metering
arrangement
towardsRpo. (Appricabre
onryin
caseof EligibleConsumer
who is not definedas an Obligated
Entity).
5.5
The proceeds
from CDMbenefitsshallbe retained
by the Discom.
6. CommerciatSet ement
6'1
At the commerciar
settementunderthis agreementshat
forow the Net Metering
Regulations,2015
issuedby the RERC.
7, ConnectionCosts
7.I
The Eligible Consumershall bear
all costs related to setting up
photovoltaic
Of
system including metering and interconnection
costs, The
Eligible Consumer agrees to pay
the actuat cost of
modifications and
upgrades to
the
servrce rine required to
connectphotovoltaic
system to the grid in caseit is required.
a. Termination
81
a.z

R ?

In

The Erigibre
consumercan terminateagreement
ar any time by providing
Discom
with 90 daysprior notice.
Discomhas the right to terminateAgreement
on 30 days p.or written notice,if
EligibleConsumercommitsbreachof any
of the term of this Agreementand does
not remedythe breachwithin 30 daysof
receivingwritten noticefrom Discomof
the breach.
EligibleConsumershall upon termination
of this Agreement,disconnect
the
photovortaic
systemfrom Discom'sdistributionsystem
in a timerymannerand to
Discom'ssatisfaction.
witness, whereof, Mr.

for

and on

behalf of

___

(EligibleConsumer)
and Mr. __-____
for and on behalfof --__________in two originats.
!?i::9r) signthisagreement
Eligible
Consumer
Jaipur Discom
Name
Name
Address
Designation

q
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Annexure - Vf
XnverterStandards
Invertershouldcomplywith
IEC 61683/15 61683 for effir
and shouldcomplywith IEC
envtronmental
testing.
Invertershourdsupervisethe grid
conditioncontinuous

60068-2
(!,2,!4,30)
r r;j:lJ::J:lTj::"H

faiture
(or)under
vo*ase(or)overvortase,
,",". rrJ;"J;;.t::;r"ffH:

by the circuit Breaker Auto
/
switch provided in the inv,
and shall comply with
requirementsspecifiedat regulation
B of these augulutio;'.te
Harmonics Standards
As per the standard IEEE 519,
the permissrbreIndividuarharmonics
reversha, be
fess than 3o/o (for both voltage
and current harmonics) and
Totar Harmonics
Distortion(THD) for both voltage
and current harmonicsof the
system shall be less
than 5ol0.

Technicaland interconnection
requirements parameters
Compliancewittrlfre

Overall Grid Standards

Central

Electricity

Authority(crid Standard)
Regulations
201O

and conditionsof su

Compliance

*itf,--

tennse |.ia

standards as regards the
rrequency,
voltage
ano
CentralElectricitVa utfroniW
Compliance
w,th
the
(Installation & Operation
specificationsof the meters.
ofMeters)
Regulations,
2006 ard
RERC
MebringRegulafDrE,
2@7
asamended

Safety and supply

Harmonic
Requirements
Harmonic
Current

from time to time

CentraI Electricity
Authority(Measures
of
Safety and Electricity
Supply)Regulations,
2010
CEA(TechnicalStandards
for Connectivity
of
theDistributedGeneration
Resources)Regulations,
2013

q

Compliance *ith-sufety
provlsions for
electrical
installationsand apparatusof
voltage below and above 650
volts.

The TotalHarmonicDistorti,rn

(THD) for voltage at the
interconnection point should
not exceed So/o. For the
current distortion limits, the
Total
Demand Distortion
(TDD) in terms of ratio of
available short
circuit
current
to
the demano

Synchronization

CEA(Technical
Standards
for Connectivity
of
theDistributed
Generation
Resources)
Regulations,2013

CEA(TechnicalStandards
for Connectivity
of
fE Distributed
Generation
Resources)
Regulations2013

CEA(TechnicalStandards
for Connectivity
of
the Dishibuted
Generation
Resources)
Regulations
2013.

CEA(TechnicalStandards
for Oonnectivity
of
the Distributed
GenerationResources)
Regulations,2013

flnent
(IsdIL) should
remain within limits specified
for
variousharmonics
for differentTDDvalues,
Photovoltaic system
mustbe equipped with a
gridfrequency
synchronization
device.
Every
me
the
generaung
station
bsynchronized
b
tf|eelectricity system, it
shall not
cause
volbgefluctuation greater
than +/- 5o/o at point
of interconnection.
The voltage-operating

windowshouldminimize
nuisancetrippingand should
be withinoperatingrangeof
80o/oto 1100/o
of the nominal
connected
voltage, The
photovoltaicsystem must
isolate itselfftom the
grid within a clearing
time of 2 seconds.
Operationof photovoltaic
systemshouldnot cause
voltageflicker in excessof the
limib stated in IEC
61000standardsas follows:
Short-term flicker (pst):
Theflicker severity
evaluated
over a shortperiod
of time (10 minutes)
should be<=1.
Lono-term flicker (plt):
Theflicker severity
evaluatedover a long
period of time (typically 2
bgCrs) shoutdbe < =0.65.
There should
be over
and
under
frequency
trip
functions
with
a
clearing time
of
O.2
se@nds,
when
the Disbihnion

specifiedconditions
(50.5
Hz onuppersideand

CEA(Technicat
StandEE

for Connectivity
of
the Distributed
Generation
Resources)
Regulations
2013.

Power Factor

CEA(TechnicalStanclards

for Connectivity
of
theDistributed
Generation
Resources)
Regulations,2013.
Islanding
and
Disconnecti
on

CEA(TechnicalStandards
for Connectivify
of
tE Distributed
Generation
Resources)
Regulations
2013

Overload and
Overheat

CEA(TechnicalStandards

Paralleling Device

Y

for Connectivity
of
theDistributed
Generation
Resources)
Regulations
2013

CEA(TechnicalStandards
for Connectivity
of
the Distributed
Generation
Resources)
Regulations2013

n

47.5 Hz on lowerside
Photovoltaic
sy"Gm rf,-rto

not inject DC power
more than 0.5olo of full
Gted olqal
at
tfE interconnectionpoint or
1oloof rated inverter output
current
into
distributionq6tem

When the output jf
the inverter
is
greater
than 500/o, the
power
outputfrom the inverter shall
have a lagging power
factor of greater than 0.9.
The
photovoltaic
system must

island/disconnectitselfwithin
IEC standardstipulated
time
in
theevent of
fault, voltage or frequency
variations.
The

inverter

stould-

havetfe
frcjlity
bautomatically switch off

In @se
of
or overheating
should restart
normalconditionsare
restored,
Paralleling
device
ofphotovoltaic
system
shall be
capable
dwithstanding 22oo/o of
the normal
voltage
at
the interconnection

Annexure- Vl I
tchemotic
Fower Plonf

for inlerconnection of Rooftop

Licensee's/Discom's
gdd

Smoll PV Solor

Generalion shallbe connecied with Grid. When grid foils,
€d Switch53 Opens qnd on restorqtionof grid 53 Closes.

Abbrevioiions:
NM: Nel Meter,

, PCU:PowerConditioningUnit

Nel Meleringc
(l) Twometer

(2) Twometer

Annexure- Vllt
oplions
oiion wifhorjtstoroge

n wilh sforoge

f.tar C.nsJ6o.

F.iel

Annexure- tX

for melersfor nel melering
(o) Meler for
Soldr

Genetolion t eosuremenls:
Technical poromelers
Conneclivityot 415 V & below
volloge

obove 4 kW
ond upio ls

bvel

obove 4lS V

obove 15 kW
ond upto 50 kW

kwh. kvAh. kt;;

axzaov 1e_Nf, axee.s
v 1e+1.
4r5 v (P_Pl
r r0v {P-P)

lstszts-tgsi ts 14697.tS13779

for

Meosuremenls:

Mojor

Poromelets
Connectivityol4l5 V & below volloge
tevel
Above 18.65kW
ond upto 50 kVA
conlroci demqnd

KWh,KVAh,KVA,PF
3X240V
{P.N),
4 1 5v { P -

Rs

3X240V (P-N),
415v (P-P)

twn.rvan,tva,

S. Nr

echnlcol
P rromelets

Connecfi'/llY cf 415 V
& betow volfaa- r^,.^r

-;;_:_:=-_5.
6.

7.
8.

50i5%

Acct ocy closs
hdio J r u t j ( J o r q
OTIEClo which
Conf. 'minq
lmpol -exporl
feoiul

L

Comr runicolion
Port/ | rolocol

llnpon &

lmport &

\ru,lcol/
DtMS

Opticot,
RS-232/
DLMS

Export

2e
7t

4

T_;::=--

-r:::::_.lq-60
t0-60
I AMD
t.0
- r.0
ors=-__is i377t- rs13779rsl?tt.rst3zr1999
1999
i_--

rmpon & Export
rcor, R5_232l

;f

Connecfivity-di
obove 415v
volloge level
I Amp

-:-:-t5 |4697.tS
13779
;---rmport& Exporl

opticotlST:-7DLMS

ANNEXURE-X

1.

Mandatorysafety precautions/features:
The fo'owing are the mandatory
safety precautionswhich wi,
be taken care before ano
after commissioningof grid
connectedSolar pV system.
(a) An inbuirtInverter reray
which trips on Discomsuppry
fairure and thus preventsany
sorar power injection to the Discom
Network when there is no power
from Discom,
The anti-israndingprotection
sha, be tested by the respectve
AEN(.&M) and M&p
officersduring the releaseof
connecuon.
(b) The Solar pV system
should be separatelygrounded/
earthed. A minimum of two
separatededicatedand interconnected
earth erectrodes must be
used for the
earthing of the sorar pv system
support structure with a totar
earth resistance
not exceeding5 ohms
(c) LightningArrestor also pe
to
provtdedfor SpV.
(d) Manual isolator switch ar
- sr'
an euJ"v
easily aLLessrure
accessiblelocatlon
locati( with locking facility
shall be
provided.
(e) caution stickers shal be
used with the green back ground
and the text ,,sorarpv
systems" written in white retters.
The size of these stickersshat
be 10 cM
vi ' (width)
\!"u!"' x
7 CM (height) with the text crearry
printed in the centre of the
sticker.
(f) At Spv consumers shourd
have a mandatory sign board fitted
near the existing
meter reading terminar stating
that'This service is fitted with
a LT grid connecteo
sPV prant" The sorar pV system
caution stickers sha, be fixed
under the super
vision of the AEN(O&M) in the
followinglocations.
a. On or near to meter of service
with grid connecteclSolar pV
System;
b' on the consumer main switch,
of a service connectionwith a grid
connected
Solar pV System;
c' on LT pores with grid connected
sorar pv systems at height of
about 1.50
metre from the grouno;
d' on LT feeder pi'ars with grid
connectedsorar pv system
on the street facing door of the feeder pillar.
e' on each of the LT take off pores
of a DistributionTransformerto
which sorar
PV Systemsare connected.
f. On substationend of HT feeder
having Solar pV system.
g' A List of service connections
with grid connectedsorar pv systems
sha, be
avaitabteat the AEN(O&M)Office
and the 33/11 KV S/S.
h. A record may be maintained
at the AEN(O&M) Office of each
SpV Dlant
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(g)

commissioning
dateandotherdetails.
i' The spV connectiondetairsof pole/piflar
box/DTlssfeederend wise may be
maintainedat AEN(O&M)
office.
Duringpranned
/ forcedmaintenance
work on Discomne*ork, beforetaking
up
the work in handbesidesensuringall other provisions
suchas line earthing,de_
energisation
of the rinesectionwherethe work is to carried
out as per prevairing
normsfurtherit shouldbe ensuredthat supply
from suchsmallsolarroof_toppV
power plants are not back feed and
supplyshouldalso be disconnected
by
manuarisoratingswitch with rockingfacirityinstared
in the premisesof such
consumers
and ensuringproperearthlng.

The CheckList for AEN(O&M)and M&p officersbefore

reteaseof connection.

A. Component Inspection Checklist :

Installationlayout - is it--per

drawingp

Inverter

fS/ tfC stanOarAsqualifred

PV panel

IS/ IEC standardsquatified

PVisolatorvpvcabtes rs/-Ea;l;nd;A-

uaIified

AC disconnectmanual

Metersfrom MTstaffappr@
Any othercriticalcomponffi
Grid connected Functional Safety Checklist i

checkwhethersolargener@
supplymadeoff
Bi-directionalflow recordedon OISCOI,It"teter
Consumption(tmport) only modeok?

SolarGeneration
meterOK?
Checkall earthi

solar and Bi-directionar
me@
testing lab
checkwhethermanua@
locationwith lockingarrangement
checkwhethermanualt@
Discomnetworkwhenin OFFposition

ze

